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co ntains t wo versions which would predict a 1ff2rent outc omes 
of cathartic a ctivity . The mos t c or:1rr1on ve:csion of th e c ath -
arsis hyp ot he sis s tates th at the per for nia.nc e of EU1 ag 0 ress1ve 
th at th ere is no add iti onal frustration . The decrease i n 
fr equ. .nC;y of a!3:gress i ve respo:nses 1 s suppose c11J cl-....1.e to ti1 e ___) 
./ 
re duction of ph y siolo g ical or psycho l og ic a l t ens io n . / The re -
vl se c1 version of th e c atharsis hypothesls rrc:1j_nt.a.ins th B.t ~,,nge :r 
must be pres e nt fo r th e reduction i n agg r essi on to oec:1.1.r w.h:1.J e 
th e ca.rJ. ier catha:r ·s1s by po t hes1s states t hat any ;-3.ggr ess i. \'E: 
activity will reduce subsequ ent a gg ress io n . 
To t ~st t hese hypbth eses . four groups of juv en il e de l in -
qu e nts were tes ted in fou~ co nditions , Two of th e gr oups we r 0 
an ge r ed , t vrn gr ou ps non angered . One an g e:::·ed gr o t1p £tn d or .. c non-
an ge r ed g r ou p swam whi le the o the r t wo an ge r ed and nonangered 
grou p s watched a neut ra l mov ie . ThA an ee Ted group whi ch swam 
sho wed a si gn i r 1c a.nt de cr e.s.se in a n g2 -.c and t 1:1nde:ncy to ag gression . 
The metho d u s2.d. to arov.s e a n ge :r' j_n th e sutjr:: ,ets Ea s f0 1 ;n-5 to be 
eff ective an d i mplicatio ns f or fur ~he~ r 8se[rch were a1scussed . 
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CHAJ?TER I 
IN '.11RODUCT ION 
The present experim ent studied so me aspects of the 
ho stility cath arsis hypothesis . More spe cifically 1 it 
in vestigated the effect of physical activity and st at e of 
emotional arousal on a person ' s tendency to aggress . The 
most common version of t he catharsis hypothesis in the 
psyc hologi ca.l li tera , ture m2.intains that perf orm2.:nce c.f an 
ag gre ssive act redu ces the instigation to furth er aggression, 
as sumi ng that there is no f urther frust rat io n . This decr ease 
in th e frequency of aggressive responses is supposedJ .y due 
to th e red uction of physioJ .og ic a l or psyc~olcgical tension. 
Ortho dox psy cho anal y sts , to gether with Dollard and 
collea gues (1939, p. 50) in sist that expression of aggres -
sion results in at le ast a momentary red u ct ion of i nstigation 
to · a ggression regardJ.ess of the ho sti le act ' ~: e .ffe cti ·venes s 
in r emoving the obstacle to the goal directed activity . The 
expr essi on of aggression i s called II ca th a :csi::,;11 and the dimin-
ution i n tend en cy to aggress as a consequenc e of such 
ex pression of aggressi on is call ed the " cathartic effect . ,! 
Tiollarc, Doob 1 Mill er , Mcwrer and Sears (19'39) de.fined 
it in this way: 1:The ex:pression of an Etc~ of a gg ress.ion :Ls 
l 
a ca t harsis that reduces the inst:i .gation to a.11 oth,2r 2.ctE: 
of aggress ion . 11 The l argely nega ·U.ve exp er im ent a.1 find:i. 11.gs 
(e.g., Band ura & Wal ters , 1963 ; Berko witz, 1 962) , h owever , 
2 
hav e l ed to a change in the original s tatement . Buss (196 1 ) 
and Fe sh ba ch (196 1, 1 964 ) contend t hat the cathartic or 
drive -redu ci ng fun ct i on of behavior only occurs under certain 
sp e cifi ed con diti ons . Thi s re vi sion gre w out of the work on 
modelin g of aggres si ve perso n s timu li. Witnessing t he be -
havio r of an a ggressive model su pposedly produ ce s decrements 
in sub se qu ent aggression when the observer has been aggres-
siv ely aro used at ti me of exp osure to the model. I f, on the 
oth er h and , t he observer ' s aggress i ve dr i ve has not be en 
act iva t ed during the period of vi carious participatio n , such 
exp osure a ugments ensuing aggress i ve responses . The :cev i sed 
cat har sis h yp ot hesis thus presupposes th a t functional prop-
er t ie s of mode l ing sti muli ca n b e r adical l y altere d by t ran s l-
tory emot ional s ta t es of t h e ob server . 
The main d i f fe r ence t hen , bet ween the ol d and new 
cath ars is h ypothes i s i s that the fi rst predi cts catharsis 
af t er th e p er forman c e of a ny aggr1:.ss i ve a ct * asswn i ng t he:r.-e 
is no fu rther frustrati on . The rev i sed hypothesis r equires 
pres enc e of anger ar ousal i n t he s ub je ct f or cathqrsis to 
ta ke pl ace . Witho u t ange r arousal , the performanc e of the 
ag gressive a ct i or ob serva ti.o n of another perforrni .ng such 
an a ct , i n cr ea s es the l ikelihood of i ncre ase d aggression. 
St udies on ca tharsis with and witho~t an ger arousal 
(Kenny , 1952; Feshbach, 1956, 1958; B1..1 . ss & Fo l ; a -,-·t 7 9~8) 
~- .J. ..1,... ' -1. . ./ 
sho w that, in the absenc e of ang er t vicario us expression of 
aggressio n increases the t en dency to agg r e s s and i n the 
presence of anger, vic ar io us aggr e ssion decreases the tend en cy 
to ag gr ess. Horn be r ger (1 959 ) in sulted his subj e cts to 
anger them and found no differences between ang ere d and 
nonangered subj e cts in either fa ntasy or physical catharsis. 
Feshb a ch (195 5 ) also us ed insult and found that th e effect 
of telling aggressive s to ri es in the presence of anger was 
to lower the tendency to aggress. Thibaut ar.i.d Coules (195?) 
used insulting not es t o anger their su bjec ts but fou nd no 
diff erences bet wee n exper i menta l and con tr ol gr oups. The 
explanation of fered was that the exp eri menta l subj e ct s had 
only minj_mal oppor t unit ies t c ca th art . Rosenbaum a.nd DeCha.rrn s 
(1960) follo wed up the Thibaut and Coul ee study. They were 
unable to an ger half of their subjects u s in g an i.rn3u1t pro -• 
cedure and the re sults from the oth er half cf the subj e cts 
who were ang ered co uld not be explained by the ca thar s is 
hy poth e sis. Pir o j nik off (19 58 ) found that wit h insul te d 
subjec t s .J..' 1.,n.e catharsi s group had Q_~~ ag gression cm an 
attitu de que sti onna ir e than the control group. Most ~f the 
abo ve mentio:r:ed s t udie s fo uncl no difference between a nge r ed 
and non angered groups :rather t h a n a n ine -:cease in aggressi on 
in the catharsis group . A widespread problem in stu dies of 
this type h as b een the diffic ulty in arousing anger as wel l 
as de mons tr at i ng that anger ha s been aro use d in al l 
subject s who wers supposed tc ha Ye b e~3n ang s re::. . 
The majo r ity of t h e studie s revi ewed sho w inco ns istent 
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r esults. One of th e facto rs that might acco~nt for the 
inconsi s tency i s th at since an ger is only a transient re action, 
ti me is an i mportant variabl e in cathar si s (Buss , 
Anger slo wly di ss ipates whether or not aggression occurs, 
and as the tensio n state of anger di minishes 1 the tendency 
I 
to aggr es s also di minishes. 
so long as an ger is present; 
~here i.s a c2. tharti c ef'fe c~ onl~ _ / 
when sufficient time has ei apsea ~ 
for anger to sub si de 9 there is no longer the possibility of 
a cathartic effect . Sinc e anger is an emotiona l response , I 
---
t he cath art ic effect must involve a lo wering of physiological 
tension. Buss (1 961) stated that no study has measured the 
ef fect of an aggressive respon se on the sub j ect • s physiolo-
gic al st ate , and such a study would see m to be an imrortant 
step in the investigat ion of ca tharsis. A l ater study by 
Hok anson (1963), howe ver ~ fo rmd t:hat 2.mong fru st)~ated subjects 
the expression of aggress i on directly to the frustrate r re-
sult ed i n a signi::i cant deg ree of II phys iol ogi ca.l t ens ion n 
red uction as measured by diasto lic blood press~re (DBP) . 
Baker (1 967) fou nd. tha.t overt or direct co mnn.mica tion of 
counteraggressio~ to the in s ti~ a tor was the most eff e ct ive 
way of achievin g ph y siolo g ic a l reduction of t ens ion as 
measured by de creases in DBF . 
If a ca th ars is ~ak8s pl ace when 8n act of aggTessi on is 
express ed it se ems likely th a t the area of competi.tive sports 
would be one place to study t~~ e f fects of catharsis . 
Berkowitz ( 1962) attempted tc d 2~ onstra t e the ne ~d f or an 
5 
in stigation to aggr ess io n . rte st~ted th a t , de sp ite the l ack 
of dat a , or perh aps b ecause of it , rnAny psyc h i.~trists 1 psy-
cholo g is ts , and r e cr eation leaders i ns ist that competitive 
athletic conte s ts pr ovid e a ne cessa ry release for pen t up 
ag gressive impulses. Berko witz gives an example of this view 
as expr essed by t wo prominent psychi at rists speaking withi n 
a fe w y ears of each other on th e t opi c of ment a l heal t h. Both 
G. E . Gard in er (1 952 ) a nd Nilliam Menni nger (194 8 ) stated that 
pl ay bri ngs about a ne eded release f rom tens ions created by 
'
1 instinctiv e 11 aggressive impulses. 
1
.rwo studi es of aggression in col lege students attempted 
to relat e TAT aggre ss io n to athletic a ct i vity. Husman (1 955) 
had bo xers , wres tl ers , cross-country ru nner s 1 and nonathletes 
tak e the TAT before and aft er t he athleti c seaso n (no t i mmed-
iately b ef ore and after an a thle t ic contest ). Th e TAT pr oto--
cols were s cored for bo th a□ ount and dir e ct io n of aggr e ssi on~ 
The amount of aggression incr eased fr om befor e to a f te r the 
season in all t he athletes but not i11 the nonathletes . I t may 
be ass umed th at a ll th e athlet e s 'Nere J~e i.nf orc ed du.r i ng t he 
s eas on in that they received praise and perhaps , victory and 
th e inc rea s ed ha bit stre ngth was reflected in the i r higher 
postse ason TAT aggressi on sc ores . 
The box ers had sign ific antly l ess TAT aggression, i n 
gener a l, than the oths r t hrE~e groups . One cc t:ld argue that 
t he lo v, agg re ss io n of the b oxers _indicates that the i r aggres --
sive urge s were be i ng dr ained off b y aggressive athlst ic 
ac -ti· ,,i •.J..L,.y ass ·u rni >'a th a t 1) nx ·1,,p.· ,~ . v , . _1 __ .1,..:..5 l '"' ~----·-c :, __ u more ag gressiv e than 
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wrest li ng or track . Howev er , if t h is wer e corre ~t, t he 
bo xers ' TAT a ggres sion f ro m be fo re to af t er the se a son wo~.d 
b e lo wered l ike the othe r a th lete s . It mi gh t be frui t ful, 
a cco rding to Buss (1 961), to reg a ~ d the bo xer s a s being more 
aware of the int ensely aggress ive nature of b ox i ng and d e -
fens ive about their own ag gress ive tendencies. This would 
le a d to a der rPaSe 1·n +vlle a=o·u.n+ 0~ m~m ~- - ~ ~QR; on an~ t·c) 0 ..... ......, c 111 J. ;,.1 ~..L , J_.r\..;_ c::,f ;b- t:.:....-1..... .J.. l _ \...l c.-~ 
gr ea ter tur ning i nward of TAT a ggress ion~ both of which 
occu rred in the bo xers . 
The study by Sto ne (1 9~0 ) in vest i gated TAT aggr ess ion 
in footb all pl a yers and matched cont rols but obtained differ-
ent resu l ts fro m those of Husman . Durin g the season, athle t es 
and no nathletes did not dif fer in TAT aggress i on , bu t after 
the season the football pl ayers sho wed sign ificant ly le ss 
aggres si on on the TAT. There are several diff i culties i n 
interpre ting these results as supportin g or no t sup por ting a 
catha rsis hypo thes is. Firs t of all, i t is po ss ible t hat anger 
is more a part of footb a ll than other s p orts an d so one mig h t 
find a cathartic effect in foo t ball but not in boxi ng , wrest -
ling or run n i ng . Sinc e the investi gato r s di d not measurE! 
prese nce of an ge r in any of the athletes i t is impos sib le to 
tell. A second probl em is that the s tudies were on effects 
over a f ul l athle t ic s ea so n rathe r than in medi a t e ly a ft e r a 
ga me whic h would be more app r opr i a t e for mea suring a po ss ibl e 
cath a rtic e ffec t . Fina lly, in bo th st udi e s the person who 
s cored TAT prot ocols kn ew when th ey ha d b een admi.niste r ed , 
and ther e may ha ve b een unc ons cious bia s i.n sc or ing fo r 
7 
aggressi on . 
Ryan ( 1970) us ed nuJr.ber of Li.mes a s ub j,2 ct admi n istered 
shock to another person as a dep endE!Et variable and conclud ed. 
th at vigorous motor activity was not an effect i ve means of 
les sening aggressive tendencies . However , Rya n failed to 
de monstrate that the subjec ts in hi s anger conditions were 
actually angered and he may not have a ll owed sufficient t ime 
and opportunity to engag e in enough phy ·sical activity (the 
cathartic activity was ten blows wit h a hammer ) fo r his 
✓ 
angered subjects to catha rt even if they were actually angered . 
Sinc e there is so little experimental r esea rch in the 
ar ea, i t seems that a study on the im.rnedia te effects of physi •-
cal activity on the lessening of aggressive r esponses would 
be a valuable addition to the field of aggression research. 
If catharsis tak es place when a tension reducing typ e of be-
havi or is perform e d, the n an activ i ty which reduces tension 
sho uld effect a catharsis. Assuming that physica l activity 
reduces physiological tension, a person ' s tendency to aggress 
and the accompanying physiological tension should be reduced 
by physical activity according to t he early cathars is hyputhesis . 
The later catharsis hypothesis state s that there must be anger 
in ord er to produce a reductio n in tension and if there i s no 
anger present , the level o f agg ression sh.::>uJ.d r ema i n the sc=Hi18 . 
Since t he present study used adolesc ent~; as subj ects , 
it i s impott ant to look at the results of a gr oup of studies 
i nvestigating aggression in a dole s cents . Since these studies 
used the TAT to measure ~g gress ion, i t is also possible to 
comment en the usefulness of th :i.2 testing :Lnstru n1ent wi th 
thi s particular population. The resu lts of studies by Miller 
( 19 5 -z ) H ., J q ---- 1 :::i ·n, .:i f "'5 7 ) t' t t t d t .> , eymann \--~:-:>':),., c~ .•• 1.1 Jen s en ,l~ , -na at emp ·e o 
relate TAT indi ce3 of fant asy aggre ssion to behavioral 
aggres sion were inco nclusive . Only one study ( Mus sen and 
Naylor, 1954) fo und a positive relationship between overt 
and. f antasy aggressive 1)ehavior . S o it seems that although 
th e TAT is a useful indic ant of aggressiveness i n other 
populat ions 1 it a pp ea rs to be of li tt le use in assessing 
aggressiven ess in a~olescents. 
The adol escents used in the present study were ju veni le 
delinqu ents detained at the Rho de Isla nd Trai ning S chool for 
Boys (RITSB ). Since sports are used as part of the rehabili-
tativ e tr ea tm en t progra m, the res ults of this study may be 
helpful in evaluating the effect of phy s ic a l activities on 
the tend en cy to aggress . These youths are cons ider ed to be 
generally more aggressive th an a normal population of adoles-, 
ce nts . 
In the pr esen t study, t wo inventories were used to 
mea sure the lev el of aggression and hostility that existed 
in the su b ject s . One of these, the Buss-Durkee (1957) inv en-
tor y, is more of a tr ait measure of ag gress io n , i,e.> a 
measure of a subject's general and more stable lev e l of 
aggression. 'J:he iviul t ipJ.e Af f ec t Ad. j e cti ve Che ck List (MAACL) 
( .zuc "k-.,_e -1.~.rn:::,1-1 .• "I,~ • .. , T ' • B" V -j L O lT J . b 1-,,,-: ,l \ 
- , m , ...; u D l n ' r • 1 0 g e . i •. ' c-G V 3. - e r J. us ' ·::: () -[ ) l s 
a st ate mea 0 ur e of aggression, i.e., a measure of how 
ag gressive a subject feel s in th e present sit uati on (Spiel-
b erger, 19 66 ). 
Two i ndependent variables were investigated ; presence 
or a bsence of physical a ctivity and emotion al state of sub-
jects. The physica l activity was swimming and the subj e c ts 
were eit her experimentally a ngered or nonangered. The boys 
in the residential cottages at the RITSB swim at le ast onc e 
du ring t he week . The t wo experimental swimming groups were 
run on th e ni gh t t hat t hey ordinarily \v-Emt to th e gy :mna.siu m 
to swim. This was don e to keep the experim enta l conditi 0ns 
as cl ose as pos sible to the real l ife conditions at the 
Trainiri g Scho ol . Thus , by b eing in a nattrral setting, t he 
su b j ects are less likely to moni tor their responses and may 
be mor e spontaneous in their be hav ior. 
The depend~nt va r iable was the d i fference between t he 
pr etest an d po sttest MAACL s cor es . The hypotheses to be 
tested were th at : 
1) Ange re d sub j e cts who engage . in swHmnng wi 11 
decr ease in their tend en cy t o aggress more than 
an gered subj ec ts who vi ewe d a n eutra l move . 
9 
,. 
2) Angered groups , in general , will show a dec reased 
ten dency to aggress following e it her s wi mming or 
movi e v i ewi ng when compared wi th non a ngered groups. 
3) Nonangered subjects who e ngage in either swimming 
or movj _e vi.ev:ing will n o t ch8-ng0 • s:Lgntfica. :nt ly i n 
t heir tendency to aggress. 
CHA:PTER II 
METHOD 
Sevent y delinquents . from th e Rhode I sland Training 
School for Boys (RITSB) parti cipated in the study . The bo ys 
ran ge d in age fro m 13 to 18 years. The popu l a tion contained 
b oth Caucasian and Negr o yo uths fro m a predominantly lower 
cl ass socio- economic bac kground . 
I nv-entories 
Buss-nu rkee Hos~iliLy Inventory . Hostility i nventories 
typically are of the self-report variety with the content of 
th e it ems being undisguised. The Buss-Durkee is the most 
commonJ.y used i nventory for measuring th e -t:ra.i t of hcstili ty . 
/ 
It j _s used to get a measure of a pe rso n's tendency t o be hos-
til e i n certain situations. The Buss-Durkee Hostility Inven-
tory consi sts of 56 items in quest i onnaire form which subjec ts 
mark T ( true ) or F (fals e ). The it ems are self-reuort i te~s 
whi ch co nc2 :;_'.::1 the way subjects g en er-2.lly 'behave in certa .in 
sit uations where th~y may or may no ·t perceive their actions 
to be cu1.tur;:i .lly uns .c:c2 pt a ble. rrhe scoring yie l ds s even 
subcl asses of hostile, aggre s sive beha v j_o:r a.s we11 2.s a to tal 
summary host .i 1.ity s core , This study ussd th!?, su mrr,2.:r.y score. 
Mul tj _p:l_R Affect Ad jecti ve Check List. The M.AACL -.vas 
10 
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designed to fill the need fo : a self-administered test whic h 
would provid e valid meas~res of three of th e clinic aJ.ly rel-
ev ant negative affects: anxiety, dep res sion and hostility . 
Th e MAACL, as the :r:ame imp1i. e s, :i~; a li st of 89 a.a. je cti ves 
which the subj ect is asked to cona id er and check if he feels 
th at way . It ems checked are scored plus and ite ms not che cked 
are scored minus . This test grew out of th e Affect Adj e ctiv e 
Che ck List (AACL) measure of anxiety whic h was dev eloped by 
Zuckerman (1960 ) in response to a need for a test instrument 
designed t o measure ch anges in verba .lizable "anxiety". The 
AACL was exp anded by adding scales for depr ess ion and host il -
i ty by Zucker man, et a l. (1964 ). The r e li ability corr elations 
repo rted show a predictable patt ern of high internal reliabil-
ity co effi ci ents (.90) and lo w test retest corre l ations (.15) 
for . the Today form of th e test . This form instructs the 
subjects to answer as they feel nri gh t n01,v11 a nd one would not 
ne cessarily exp e ct s ignif ic an t correla ti ons between how a 
subj ect feels "r ight nown and ho w he feels at some l a.ter ti me. 
The Buss- Durkee MAACL ho stilit y scores corre l ated. signifj_cantly 
with a questionn a ir e measure of hostility (.67) and TAT hos-
t ility scores (.48) . Other data have been rep or ted whic h 
attest to t he instru ment's high rel i ability and valid ity 
( Zucker man _& Lubin , 1965 ) . 
Zuckerman and Lubin (1 965 ) report t ha t tw o important 
re s ponse sets , social desirabi lity and a cqui escen ce , do not 
appear to be impor tan t incl ue nc e s in the MAACL and pa rti cu-
12.rly not in the Today forrr:2 , -:if tr..e:H~ i.-es +;s. Zuck er,.1a n anc!. 
12 ✓ 
Lubin al s o s ugg ests tha t t h.:: iMi.Lt:-;I: i s 1:alu ab l e for stre~ ,s 
experiments requirin g bsfore and af t er mea sur e s of affect . 
Mi nnesot a Cler i ca l Tes t . The Minnesota Cleri ca l Test 
( MCT) consists of a ser.ies of s et s of m.unbers (Andrew, 
Pe terson, & Long staff , 1933) . The subj ect is instructed t o 
make a ch eck mark on th e li ne bet ween th e numbers if they 
ar e ex a ctly the s ame ; if they are dif fe r ent , no mark i s made . 
The in structions str e ss the need for sp eed and. accuracy . 
Subjec ts are told to work as f as t as possi b le withou t making 
mist ak es. The norm al tim e li mit is s even mi nu tes. The sub-
jects in the present study will b e allowed three minutes . 
Proc edure 
Sinc e th ere were fou r cott ages at the RI TSB and approxi-
mately 20 bo ys in each cottage , these fo ur cottages 1,vere used 
for th e four exp eri mental groups . Th e t wo a ct iv ity gr oups 
swam while the t wo control groups engaged in a ne utral task 
(watching a movie ). One a ct ivity gro up and one contro l group 
made up th e t wo angere d gr oups . The ot her t wo groups ma de up 
t he no nangered groups . The design is r ep resented i n Fi gu~e 1. 
ANGERED 
ACTIVITY 
(Swimmin g ) 
CONTROL 
( Movie Vie wing ) 
N=19 
N=18 
NONANGER'ED 
------ - -- -·-·· ·-- ---- - ---
N=l6 
N=l7 
Fig. 1 : A repr e3entati on of the i nd e uanden t va r i ab l es 
in t era ct J.ng j n a fa ct ori a l d es ign. 
One week b efore the ex r:eri. me-nt a 1 ses 3 ions , the su bjects 
were administ ered the Buss - Durkee Host ilit y Inventor y. The 
Buss-Durkee scores vere us ed to deterrrine wh ether or not 
th e groups d iffered in i~iti a l aggressive tende n cies. At 
the b eghming of each experi men t a l sessi .on one week J.a-ter , 
the grou ps took the Minnesota Clerical Test (MCT) but wit h 
dif ferent i ns tr uctions to the angere d and nona.ngered group s 
to b egin t he experimental manipu l ation o f anger . Th e t wo 
anger ed gr ou ps were told at t his p oint t hat t hey would re-
ce ive a re ward if they did well on the MCT. Af ter th e MCT 
was administe red j the angered groups were r equi red to wai t 
in s i l en ce for fiv e min utes wh ile t he t ests were co rre cted, 
and they were told that th ey did n ot suc cee' and would not 
get th e prom i sed re wara. The anger inst ru ction s also i n clu ·-
ded the expe r imenter expressing his own a nger a nd di sapp oint-
ment to the subj e ct s fo r th e ir poor p erfo rmance. Car e was 
take n to employ an ex perimenter who was a st ranger to the 
boys, and s o, initi a l l y at le ast , cqul d b e p er ce ived by the 
subject s as a n eut ral fi gure . Ver batim acc ounts of the 
anger and n onangered in s tructions a nd a s ummary of t h e pro -
cedural st eps may be fo und in Appe ndix A. 
After th e su 1l j e cts were a ngered 1 t hey t ook the Multiple 
a pr etest ~easur e of 
t he effect of t he a nger in struct i ons . One gr oup th en went 
to th e gymn2.sium fo:c the swimm.ing whi l e the co n t .col group 
watched the movi e . The movie u sed far this st udy has been 
r ated with respect to its 8 ggre s s ive and ho st ile ca~t e~t . 
The fil m, "Al aska , Land of J?ro m:Lsc::, 11 , was Judge d to be a 
neut ral sti mulus by thre e raters who have worked clo sely 
with boys at the RITSB. The non angered gro ups took the 
MAACL five min ut es a fte:r. · t h e MC~! b ut vrex·e n et p:romi s ed a 
reward and no t deliberatel y an ge re d. The purpose of the 
five minute delay was to equate these t wo groups with th e 
ang ered gr oup s who also had to wait fi ve minutes between 
the MAACL and MCT. The po s ttest MA CL wa s a dministe re d to 
all groups after the physic a l activity or movie. The time 
int erval b et ween pre t est and po s tt es -t ffu\ACL were the same 
for all group s j t hirt y-five mi nutes . 
~ach subj e ct produ ced a pretest and posttes t score on 
the M.AACL. Th e d ifferenc e between t11e MAACL scores for each 
subject is the score consi dered in t h e analysis of group dif-
ferenc es . A t wo way analy sis o.f var ianc e for unequal n's 
was employed to test th e differenc es among the groups. In 
ord er to mini mize the eff e ct of th e adjecti ve s che cke d on 
t he pretes t MAACL with th e po sttest MAACL, t he experim ente r 
stres sed th at th e subject s sh oul d focu s on how th ey felt "at 
this momen t 11 a.nd not try to r emembe:r- how th ey answered befoTe. 
At th e end of t he s tud y , a ll Ss were r ewarded , pr a ised, and 
th e purp os e of the experi ment explained to them . 
CR4.PTEH III 
RESU::.iTS 
To test initial differ enc es in ho sti lity, the Buss-
Durkee scores (Hostility In ven tory) 1 were analyzed for th6 
four groups. The means of the Buss-Durkee score s are sho~n 
i n Table 1. The subjects ' scores r ange d from a lo w of 15 
to a high of 75. Table 2 presents t he results of a one-way 
analysis of variance conp ar ing the means presented in Table 1. 
It can be seen that there wer e no significant diff eren ce s 
among the four experimental groups in t heir initial level of 
host ility as measured by the Buss-Durkee Hostility Inventory . 
Swimmin g 
Movie 
TABLE 1 
MEA1JS OF :BUSS-D URKEi HOS1.rILITY SCORES 
FOR THE FOUR EXI>ERIMENTAL COHDJT IONS 
Angered 
37.571 4 
41 . 214 2 
-------------
TABLE 2 
N ona.r,ge:red 
43.1250 
42 . 7894 
SUMi\1ARY OF THE ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
FOR BUSS- DUHKEE HOS'I' ILITY SCOKES 
FOH l<'OUR EXPER I MZ rfiA L CONDI1 ION:::~ 
Sourc e ss MS -F p 
--- ---------- ---- --------------- ---- --------·- ·-- ·----- -. --- ------- -------
Tot a} 
Between 
Wit hin 
5,0 53.6C4 
289 . 909 
4,76 3,695 
62 
3 96~636 1.196 
59 E3O.740 
I 
Swimmin g 
Mov i e 
Sou rce 
Tot a l 
Betv ,·een 
Wit hin 
TABLE: 3 
HEAN AGES I N Y B/UlS O? SUBJECTS I N 
FOUR E.!.P3R I MSNTA.L COl,iDIT IO NS 
Nona nge r ed 
TABLE 4 
15.3 157 
ll r . 7777 
SUMMARY OF At"\JALYSIS OF' VAR I ANCE F OR AGES 
OF SU BJ E C'11S F'OR F OUR ~XF ER I MEN1'AL 
CONDITIONS 
S3 df MS 
15.9 528 
13.86 95 
280.899 
23.4 40 
257 . 1.J.59 
78 
3 
75 
7.813 
3. 432 
2.27 
Table 4 r epresents the r e sul t s of a on e-way analysis of 
vari ance co mpar in g th e mea ns pres ent ed i n Ta bl e J. There ar e 
no s i gnificant d if ference s amoriF th e subj ects ' a ges in th e four 
exp er i ment a l groups . Ont th e Mi nnes ot a Cler i ca l Test the r e sults 
oft-t ests co mpar in g the means of th e t wo an gered group s, t he 
t wo nonan e-;ere d groups a n::l th e an 6ered ve rsu s no nange re d. g:coups 
rev ea l ed no si gn i ficant d i ff erences be t ween th es8 group s. 
TABLE 5 
H2A}i S FOR !U NN~~S01A CL~ i"(IC AL T E;ST sco rrns 
FOCT F OUH E:~PE2.I Vi~i'-T'rAL COFD IT ld[ \!S 
- - -- - -- --- -- ·-- ------····-'--- ---
Swi mmin g 
Movi e 
1\nge red 
1,7,73 68 
18 . 8333 
16 .0 625 
15.7 058 
M:E:1\ NS FOR PRETES T AND FOST1J~EST Mli.ACL SCORES FOR 
FOUR l~XPER I MEFTJ,L CONDITIO NS 
Swimming 
Movie 
--- ·-- -------· 
Ange red 
Pretest 
Posttest 
Prete st 
Postt es t 
15.73 6 
l~.68 4 
14.944 
13.722 
Nonangere d 
10.812 
10.937 
12.170 
11.411 
MEANS FOR THE CHANGE SCORE ON MAACL FOR .B'OUR 
EXPERI M.t:NTAL COI\f.DITIO NS 
Swimmi ng 
Movie 
Angered 
7.0526 
5.2222 
Nonangered 
1. I 
---------- - ------- --- --·--·-
A j;-test compa.ri .ng the mean s of the pr ete s t rvu,_AUL scores for 
the angered versus the non angered groups sho wed a differ en ce 
at the • 001 level of signific ance (!=4. Lt8), with the angere d 
groups being signific an tly mor e hostile th an the non ange red 
groups. An analysis of the pretest score s for th e two angered 
groups found no si gn ific ant differe n ce s , nor was ther e a sig-
nific an t diffe r ence bet ween prete s t scores of t he non ang er ed 
groups. ~Phe r e su1 t s of i-tests comps.rin g t he pretes t and 
po s tt est means for each of the f our grou ps sep arately sh owed 
as i gn i f ic a nt diff e rence onlyb t ween t he mean s of t he angered 
swir nming groups, with t lle Tir-.sttcf: . ~ score being lo wer (l ess 
ho~tile ) th a n the pr etes t scores" 
Table 7 shows the meanR fo r th e change scores for the 
four groups. A chang e sco:r-e ·Na s obtain ed for each subject 
by subtracting the posttes t MAACL score from the pr ete st 
M.AACL scor e and adding a constant of +4 . The add ition of 
18 
the con stant was necessary because in scme cases the posttest 
sco re was la rger than the pretest score and a negative number 
was obtain e d fro m the subtract ion procedure. The addition 
of a con s tant number (+4) insured that the lovrnst possible 
score a subjec t would have w2.s zero, and thus t:he hi.gher 
the change score, the greater the reduction in anger . The 
hi ghest change score a subject obtained was 13, .his abso luJ.. e 
score being 9. 
TABLE 8 
SUMMARY OF ANALYSIS OF' THt VAR IANCE FOR MAACL CHAHGE 
SCORES FOR THE FOUR EXPERI MENTAL CONDITI ONS 
---•--- --
------- -- ------·-------- ··---
Sourc e ss DF MS F p 
----~----------
Total 506.7 0 69 
Emotion (E) 58 . 34 1 58.34 9.37 .005 
Activity . (A) 6.30 1 6.30 1.01 
E X A 31.19 1 31.19 5.01 .05 
ETror 410.87 66 6.22 
These r es1 Qts show a signific a nt ~iffere n ce for anger 
and a sig n ific ant in tera ctio n e ffect . Thus , th e two angered 
groups had signific a ntJy higher MAACL scores than the r1on-
ang er ed groups . This indic a tes that there ~as a gre at er 
/ 
re duction i n an ger for th e>. -twc ;:-p,g e :ced groups .i n the half-• 
ho ur between MAACL pret est and _ posttest th an t here was for 
th e non ange r ed gr oups . bec a us e th e hi gh er cha nge score in-
dic a t es a greater reduction in anger. 
There i s ev idence , from the f a ct that i s i gn ific ant 
int eraction effect was obt a i ne d, th a t a subject in the 
ang ered swimming group sho wed th e great e st r educ tion in 
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anger of th e f our groups. The next l argest r edu ction occurr ed 
in the angered movie group. I t j _s inte resting to note th a t 
th e mean ch anges score fo r the n ona ngered swimming group i s 
le ss than 4 . Consi der i ng the addition of th e con stan t (4), 
this s uggests th e possibility of a slight inc rease in anger 
follo win g swim ming when a subje ct wa s not aggress iv e ly aroused ~ 
The results oft-tests comparing th e means for the MAACL 
ch ange scores show a si gnif ic ant diff e renc e b etw een the ang-• 
ered and no nanger ed swimmin g groups Ce.~ 01 ) but no ot he r 
signific ant differen ce s were fou nd . 
CHAPTER IV 
DISCU SSIO N 
The results of this st udy are rather complex . On one 
hand, physical activity, in the form of swimming, appears to 
produce a catharti c effect since the anger ed swimming group 
showed a greater reduction in anger th a n the nonangered 
swimming group. However, if swimming a lo ne was accou n ting 
f or the cathartic effect, then the angered swimming group 
sho uld have reported significantly greater reduct.ion in 8.1'lger 
than the angered movie group, but t his was not the case . 
Ther e fore, the results suggest that swimming, combined 
with the passage of one half-hour of time, se ems to be the 
vari able producing a signific ant ca th a r tic effect . This con-
clu sion would further expl ain the sig n ifica nt inte raction 
fou nd in this s tudy . The passage of time alone was not enough 
to produc e a significant cath arti c effect since the angered 
movie group did not report a greater reduction in anger than 
t he nonangered movie group . 
It seems from the findings that , since the angered groups 
r eported significantly greater anger reduction , emotion a l 
arous al is the important vari a ble in catha r sis , The results 
of this study support the predictio ns of t h e r ev ised catharsis 
hy pothesis (Buss , 1961; Feshb a cn 1961, 19 64; Ber k owi t z , 1962 ; 
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Band ura & Wal ters , 19 63) which s tates th a t th ere must bs 
ang er in order to pro duc e a reduction i n t ensi cn . The ea rly 
ca th ars i s hypoth es is is no t supported b eca use there wa s no 
signific ant tension reductio n i n t he no na ng er e d grou ps . 
The physic a l activity ot swi mming appare n tly r educed th e 
tendency to ag gre ss, perhap s by redu cin g the physio lo gica J. 
tension a cco mpanying t he aggress ive tende n ci es . 
In ord er to di scuss a ca thar ti c effect it is i mportant 
t o de monstrate th at the angered gr oups wer e actua lly an ger ed . 
This is especially important because of th e fa i l ure of pr e-
vious studies (Thibaut & Coules , 1952 ; Rosenbaum & de Cha rms, 
1960 ; Ryan, 1970 ) to de monstrate that their subjects were 
really angered be fore t he expe ri men tal man ipulations desi gned 
to produce a cat ha rtic effect were perform ed. The f a ct t~ a t 1 
in t his study, the pretest MAACL sc ore s of the an ge red gr-ou:r,s 
were signific ant ly higher than those of the nonangered gr oups 
provides support for the state ment th at the ange r instruc-
tio ns were eff ec tive in angering the subj e ct s . 
To be con fident that it was t h e ang er instru ctions that 
worked and the su"'o j e ctf3 were not already angry a t t he ti me 
of the experi ment , it is important to loo k at the resul ts 
of the tr a it measure of anger , th e Buss - Durke e Hostil. i.t y 
Inventory . The subjects' in itia l le ve l of hostility might 
have influ en ced the outcom e of the experim ent and po s sibly 
con t aminated th e resul ts . If on e group of boys was more 
ho stile and angry th an anot he r, th en it is l ogica l to 
a ssume t ha t t h ey would ha ve s cored hi gh er on a meas ure 
of anger such as the iM'..ACL tha n a le s s an gry group · of bo y~; . 
Since the MAACL was admini ster ed a ft er the exp eri ment a l 
manipulation of 2.ng er ( consistin g of the subjects ' fruf ~trc1.~ 
tion and the an ger i ns truc t i ons ) it was important to ta ke 
prec autions again s t initi a l levels of an ge r or aggr essive 
tendencies havin g an influ ence on the pretest IVIACL mea su r e. 
The finding that the groups were not different in initi a l 
level of aggression 1 i.e., no significant differences in 
the subjects' Bus s-Durkee scores, provides further support 
for the st a tement that it was the anger instructions that 
resulted in the angered groups being more angry th an the 
nonangered groups. Since these instructions produced demon-
strable anger, they may be us eful in future studies which 
need to provoke anger in t h eir subjects. 
A findi .ng of addi tio:nal import8 .nce is that pretest MAil.CL 
scores of the angered groups were not signific antly differ ent , 
indic a tin g that the t wo groups were equ ally angered. In 
addition, the pretest MAACL scores of the nonclngered groups 
were not significantly different suggesting that the s e groups 
also were le ss angry th an the t wo angered gr oups. These 
results further suggest that the experimental manipul a tion s 
were ca rried out in a standardized, consistent wa y for the 
four groups. 
Another vari2 .ble th a t could he.ve cont aminated the ::result s 
was age but the groups were found not to be signific antly 
different in 2.ver 2.g e a ge of the subject s . Still a nother 
variable th a t might h av e a ffect ed t he r e sults was motiv a tio n . 
Since th e MC!· wa s a dmini s tered. to t he s u'b jects in the 2.n ger<.-;d 
groups after th ey wer e pro mi se d a r ewa rd for doi ng well, t he 
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re sults of th e MCT mi ght b s con s i~ere d a crude indic at or 
of the subjects! motivations to do well on the t a sk. It 
is possible a lso to s ee the ~CT sc or8s fro m th e non angercd 
group s as indic ato rs of t heir motivation to perform on the 
task and coop erate in th e experim ent. If thi s way of loo k ing 
at the MCT scor es is va lid, then the fi nding of no difference 
among th e four groups on th e MCT provides support for the 
state ment that the fo ur experimental groups did not differ 
in initi a l level of motivation for perfor man ce in this ex-
peri ment. When this is con si der ed, alon g with the findin gs 
that th ere exists valid reason to tre at the gro ups as ind e-
pende nt with regard to a t least some of the va riables which 
might have nec es sitated ma·tching the subjects or employing 
an analysis of cov ar i an ce tec hn iqu e . 
Although ti me is an important variable in catharsis , 
a cc ording to Buss (1961), in this study it was the interactio n 
of ti me and physical activity which produ ced the cathartic 
effect, tim e alone did not. This su ggests th a t a futur e 
study, manipulating the effects of ti me , woul d be a valuable 
addition to the research lit era ture. By short enin g a nd 
lengthening th e amounts of time during which th e physic a l 
activity is perf or med and by pr oviding appropri ate control 
grou ps it should be possibl e to discover a len gt h of ti me 
which would b e sufficie n t to a llow ange r to d issipate witho ut 
a physic a l activi t y b ei ng perf or med . Al so , sinc e jt i s im-
possible to h 2ve subjects engage in a physical a ct ivi-tJ with·-
out th e passage of time , it would be he l pful to fi nd a poL1t 
V 
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at whic h th e maxim um is reac he d, t. e., where the mc,s t anger 
i s ·r educed by swimming and not by time alone. 
Another i mplic ation f rom this study is that fu ture 
studi es , inve stigat in g the effect of aggressive acti v i t i.es 
and compet itiv e sport s in reducing a person ' s tendency to 
aggress ( e .g., Husman (1 955); Stone, 1950) must control for 
the effects of physical activit y alone . 
// 
CHAPTER V 
S UlVHv ARY 
While the results of this study a re r ather comple x 1 it 
is cle ar th at the physical a ctivity, swimming, combined with 
the one half-hour of ti me pr oduced a cath artic effect. Time 
alone did not produc e a cath ar sis, but fu ture st ud i e s inv es -
tigating the effect of greater amount s of ti mE: may be succ es-
sful in demonstrating th at anger does dissip a t e over a period 
of ti me . The combination of passa ge of ti me and phy si ologic al 
tension reduc t ion was effec t iv e in produci ng a cathart ic 
effect. Future studies a re cautioned to mntrol for effects 
of physic a l activity when in ves tig at ing the effect of compe-
titiv e sports and aggr essive activ iti es +' . on ca ..,na rsis. The 
anger instr u ctio ns develop ed to prod u ce an ge r in th e s ubject s 
for this exp eriment were fou nd to be effective. 
The hypoth es is th at a nge red subjects who swim would 
decre ase in their tende ncy to aggress more th an those who 
vi ew a movie was not sup po rt ed . The hypoth e sis tha t angered 
subjec ts would sho w a gr ea t er redu cti on in anger than non-
angered s ubj e cts was su pp ort ed as well as the hypothesis 
th a t no nangered s ub j ects would not change significantly i n 
th e ir tendency t o aggress , 
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APPENlJIX A 
ANG~R I NSTRUCTIONS 
E Steps for ~nger Conditions 
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1) Tell subjects: 110 . K. , -t.'ie re are t wo tests for you to take. 
~h is next test is a ha ~- one. I want you to try your 
hardest and, if you do wel l , you will get a re ward. 
This is a. g ood re ward so I am sure that you will want 
to try your hardest. I am sure that you will do well 
on this test. 11 
2) Hand out MCT sheets face down. Rea d instructions to 
subjects. When every on~ has a sheet and under st and s th e 
instructions, tell them to turn the paper over a nd begi n. 
Allo w subjects three minutes. Collect MCT. 
j Take papers up to desk a t front of room. Te ll s ubjects 
I 
to remain silent. Sp end five minutes looking a t the MCT 
I 
an d pretending to corr ec t them . Tell subjects: papers 
Ii I 
11\vel l 
I ' 
you guys didn't even try on this. You really 
scre wed it up. I gave this s ame test to kids at a Massa -
chusetts t r aining school and they did twice as good as 
you. I am re a lly pissed off a t you guys for doing such 
a lousy job so you can forget a bout that re ward I promised 
you. You didn't try so just for get ab out it. h ere, take 
this test and get out. 11 Expand and paraphrase instruc-
tions. 
Hand out IvLl_)CL - instruct subjects to mark ho w they feel 
ri ght novr. 
After s wimming or movie is over h an d out MAACL again. In-
st r uct subje c ts to che ck the adje ctives th a t describe how 
I 
i' 
th ey fe e l at t h is momen t and not try and re member . h~ v 
th ey chec ked th em b efore. 
E Steps for Nona ng er Conditions 
1) Hand out MCT1 f a ce do wn a nd read i ns tructions ma kin g sure 
instr uctions are un derstood. Have subjects tu r n pQp er 
ove r and be gi n . Allo w s ub j ects th r e e minutes to wor k . 
Collect MCT and spend five minut es pr etend ing to cor r ect 
them. 
2) Hand ou t MAACL. Instr uc t sub jects to ch e ck the adj ectives 
that describ e ho w they fe el ri gh t no w. 
3) After swimmin g or movie re -a dminist er MAACL. Instruct 
subj ects to ch eck a.djecti ves that describe ho w they fe el 
at this moment and not to try and reme mber ho w they ch e cked 
it b ef ore. 
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APPENDIX B J 
RAW SCORES }'OR £~ACL GONDlTION 
- -- ---- -- ·-- ---·--- · -- -- - - --- -·-
--- ·- ··-·-- --·----- -- - - -
Ang ere d Swimming Group 
MAACL 
s Buss- Dur kee Pre tes t Posttes t 
-
1 37 14 14 
2 44 20 13 
3 40 J.6 12 
4 33 14 12 
5 28 10 7 
6 32 20 14 
7 15 18 17 
8 50 15 8 
9 31 9 ~ 1 .l .. L 
10 22 17 16 
11 56 13 13 
12 54 J.8 a _, 
13 55 21 12\ 
14 29 15 13 
15 37 18 18 
16 37 14 11 
17 38 12 81 
18 37 19 17 
19 38 1 1 16 
·- -- ··--· -- ·- -·· 
---- --- - ------- -- -- ·-·--·-·-· -- --
Nonangered Swimming Gro up 
MA.1!.CL 
Q Buss-•7Ju.rke e ?r et 12s t Pos jtt es t :::. 
_,_ ____________ , ________ ·---- ---·-----·- I 
I 12 1 4 r{ 10 
2 52 15 9 
3 44 3 13 
4 39 6 18 
5 38 6 10 
6 30 10 11 
7 43 8 9 
: 
8 22 14 12 
9 50 12 13 
~ ? 10 46 13 .L -
I 
11 42 14 t3 
12 52 8 12 
13 50 13 15 
14 49 14 12 
J 2 15 42 16 
16 44 11 12 
Anger ed Movi e Gr oup 
s 
1 
2 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
Buss- IJu1.'kee 
40 
43 
40 
40 
43 
45 
50 
38 
29 
34 
29 
43 
51 
53 
41 
41 
41 
41 
--- -------
3C 
15 J.4 
18 ., Q J_.., 
15 17 
16 15 
21 20 
11 7 
18 15 
18 12 
16 16 
14 13 
9 11 
19 17 
8 8 
J.4 1-;; 
10 10 
20 20 
11 9 
l S 11 
---- - •- ··----- .. -·--· -·---- ·-------
Nonange re d Movi e Group 
·---------- - -- ·--- -·-··----
MAACL 
s Buss-D urkee Pre test Pos t t est 
-
1 41 15 l i:::; ~.,, 
2 43 11 11 
3 37 11 10 
4 42 14 l • -~4 
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